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Daily Announcements  
September 15, 2017 

The Freshmen Football Team beat Willow Canyon Wednesday night, 36 
to 20. Ashton Yurkiw had a great night throwing two touchdown passes 
and running for another touchdown. Catching touchdowns were Dylan 

Shillington and Christian Turner. Also running for a touchdown was 
Cade Hilker. Great defense by Diego Fuentes who caused a fumble and 
ran it back for a touchdown. Great tackles by Jackson Carr and David 

Sing. 

Sunnyslope JV Football Team won last night the score 7 to 6. 
Congratulations JV team! 

 
Attention all Wrestlers, there will be a meeting in Coach Tolman's room 
on Monday right after school. Forms and pre-season work-outs, will be 

discussed.  

Viking Swim and Dive defeated Thunderbird yesterday by a combined 
score of 273-93. The girls won all 12 events, and were led by Emily Ault, 

Maya Thomas, Grace Falk, Amanda Johnson, and Annie Carlton. The 
boys won all but one event, and were led by Derek Gemar, Tate Bahti, 
Kyler Tunnell, Luke Verbarg, and Jacob Whites. Coaches shout out goes 

to Freshman Dylan Lifshitz for an incredible debut in the 500-yard 
freestyle, and to every Freshman on the team for pushing the 
upperclassmen closer to their potential. Go Vikings! 

Do you need some extra school spirit to get ready for Green-Out Day and 

the Homecoming game tonight!?  

Stop by and see the Art Club at lunch to get your school spirit-
themed face painted for only 50 cents apiece. They will be in front of the 

Cafeteria for both lunches.  

Attention Robotics Club: There will be a short, mandatory meeting after 
school today in room 101. Please arrange to be at the meeting. Thank 
you. 

If you signed up for a Phoenix Public Library card, they are in! Stop by 
the Media Center before school, during first lunch, or after school to pick 
up yours. There are applications available in the Media Center if you 

would still like to get one. 

 

 


